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BUSINESS LOCALS. LOCAL NEWS. jThc Housekeeper's Friend, Ho! For tic Camp-Meetin- gBl bl Bit b!! II!!! 1)1!!

Hon Doth the Busy "Little b"

A Mult Against Juntos (iordon Benuett.
New Yoiik, July 29 The grand jury

has found an indictment against James
Gordon Bennett, charging him with
misdemeanor in publishing in the New
York Herald more of the details of the
execution by electricity of Smiler, Slo-cu-

Wood and Jugiro, than the law
allows.

0!!.'-- ( ri i;.(erl)ciid.
Baltimore, July 'S. Samuel Sands,

ono of the oldest citizens of Baltimore,
died today, aged ninety-two- . He had
been in uaiutorruptcd sorvice Go a prin-
ter, editor, or publisher sinco his ap-

prenticeship in 1811. Half a century
ago he published the American 'armor,
the firij agricultural paper m this
country.

A Karopene Stove, cet org for 01'c.or tils
card j ur kitchen stove anil gel. uu Oil
Hlov largo enough cock everything, nnd
havo no hot kiu-hu- lu summer. It It eato
and in more econoht!. .ii t' iu a wo.nl elnve

LlhlB with llltlM heat. Acothdi go'Kl
tiling Just now a MicLm Lump,
tho Royal " ,

Eiirtheu Kettles for fruit-- . rice, et n

Iron pot for any lot u; all
nice cooks and liousrkeupers appreciate
Ilium. Wire Dish Covers, Ice ricks.

tor lemon Juice. Wire Hroilers,
feather Dusters. "Oeluuratfd lS;mm'r Lump,

FLOWKD POTS, BOWI.N AIU
New Style E'UliCliL.WN ya

I. 8. CHINA. Sl.OO.
Chainher rfeta. Betl l aii, ('rockery ,

llerry and Ice CrMim Sc!h tc.
HoN.'.skeeTHT s CotiV''lii:iio(ii anil N'es- -

Sltl B.
AK-- , Paper. FeilB. Ink, I'enclN. '.'.n'-l- r

Hands, Legal Paper, . ijulrc ar- I',u.
Paper, Knvelopes. Also, )arh Hoyon with
(r wllhont IrftVB, Tin Wure. Tools.
KnW.'and Korku, INwUrt Kiilvrt. .".'" r
Oil :iud Needles, etc. Aii ut

M. E. WlIlTEtlUKbi",1.
.11.1- - i.u Pollock t.. near 1W w,.;

j.i. righiboson.
' .vrir.aL,

A jii ; l.u h I"

FURNITURE !!:!:::
Win l

A PLEA FOR HIGHER EDUCATION,

$1,800 Raised for a School-Trent- on's

Liberality Other Assistance
Needed.

The youth of Jones oounty have for a
long time been pleading in vain for
higher educational facilities. Not
unfrequently our boys and girls,
brought up in shameful ignoranoe,
being aroused by a sense of pride to
emulate their fellows, beg their parents
to allow them to go to school that they
may have an equal chance in the race
of life, and not be compelled to spend
life as the beast of the field. Shame on
the parent who so far forgets his duty.

Trenton has signified by her liberality
that she is willing to do her part in the
noble work of promoting higher educa-
tion in the eountry. And without any
elfish feeling, we think that Trenton

being the oounty seat is a desirable
place to establish a good permanent
high school, at whieh the boys and girls
of the oounty may be prepared for our
universities and colleges or for the or-

dinary vocations of life.
Already more than thirteen hundred

dollars have been raised, of which al-

most one thousand was given by the
oitizens of Trenton. Now, will net
every citizen of Jones, and those who
hive left their native county and are
doing well elsewhere, look favorably
upon this enterprise and give a helping
hand. Now, residing in other oounties
are prominent merchants, leading
bankers and distinguished lawyers
formerly of Jones, who will no doubt
remember their native county and help
her in this noble work.

There are a large class of people, who
when asked to contribute to an enter-
prise of this kind will answer in a
speeoh of genuine charity, "I oan't see
where it will benefit vie." Another
class "I am too hard run. I would
like to help you, if I could. However,
I wish well to the enterprise, and hope
you will be able to get up the school
etJ. I really think it will be a good
thing." To the first class let it be ad-
monished to look out beyond self a little
at the indirect results. For instance
where a oommunity is properly educa-
ted, then it is made a more desirable
place at which to live. The better olaee
of people are attracted thither and the
objeotionabte class is either driven
away or is made better by association.

A good school benefits direotly every
industry in the town where it Is
located. It benefits those two, who
visit or trade at the town. In the first
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lane's Landing,
Up Neuse River. Ererjbidy should go
and hear the prenchinu'

The steamer TRENT will run ontX-OUKSIO- N

on

Sunday, August 9th,
leaving foct of Cravoa Urcot at 7:50
a.m. sharp. Returning, lij'ave Lauding
at 7:00 p.m.

Fare for rund t.ip, Children
half price.
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mil TOUCii Tobacco
At 1'; I'acksge.

Alao a hi'itvj Dch of

Job Lots of Tobacco,
rnnitinK from Va. tc-- UU(i up

Aleo, a hnni'y etocfe i. (limr KOods to
meet tho demands of v ri:hrir.crH.

F0RSALE.
A Vory Valuable Truck, Cotton

and Com Plantation,
An Kotuf of tlH- iHMll lM ii'ii 10 i.o as
ll nr : t ri'ii lu: as - It rii pari of

(ii Mali' I Hi re ti h J v of Now
(. tm-- , ' ii Uu r

MTl.l I; V .V V K fin ot the
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Vf7 'HTi'H, Utu.nl ;"() iHtni, well
itllt'iitM Mi.; fciii ' tl, in ei culliva- -

tion, til'- baili:i Ml :

ttt-- t liijl!'. Wl til h, I iii.it kllcher)
liifM' cmtwD; iirii k rr: ; wo Imrnc!
si. il.ics ! r Ii iruli n iiolliinen,
w liti hrn ii. ciui'i ne :; .vety new. fof
lttixirt-rs- , Iut;Mt)n'i wit ii i iiabui'dlnB.

f .li Klrd. Wli! t 1. llu' grw-cor- n,

llit; , miilrl m.d fod- -
.lirr, l.; ami nil iti .M.i'lllR.

Al.fi i h;iw f ;n MM with
I'Vi'thT iiTtil Oilli:. -; i horfc jiower

hltinK, ne
I" In Mi::t: tr toller, and

w r I 'i '!l ill mi (1 onler. Will
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Ti t inn I'lio h:tH Cll haiiiiice in ono
ui tw yeitiK linn;,

li. ( OV,
i.w K' ne. N. l

WE MEAN YOU.

Hti;i tuij or v K.i ib
SI10il.

AbS for I'd i I K. H':i i:.' FOINTAI
frfs'i tot juht ttrrlvt J.

fo!(5t t to fny ! h:. .hi" oiv.id a fresh
lot. Of thoco BOLLKU .(ll.l) CHAINS,

warrantetl for six yeu:s. V, c i; i v.i a written
guarnutee with each it.U!.

UlySTOfKIS WAV t l', nn.l PRICKS
AUH WAV nwwN. vi:i In and aee

SAM. K. EATON,
M'ldir :J,L(, npp.ri!i.o Baptist Chorch.

may - dwif

75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

Freeh Corned Portsmouth1000 Mullets jurt reoeired thif
moraing direot from Portsmouth at

C nWBCniLL & PABKBB B,
jSOlw. - on Broad St

WASHINGTON POSTTHE on the aims day it is pub-
lished at eighteen cents per week.

Orders left at D HsmbU's.
jy23 tf Nusk ft Roberts.

MAKERS. Stabbing &CABINET Cabinet Makers , Uphol-
sterers, and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Hancock street, opposite
Bishop's factory. jy23 lm

My Patrons and the Publio gen-
erally. . I will in the future supply

all my customers with ioe at one-hal- f

eent per pound, delivered. Thanking
the publio for past pratronage, I desire
a continuance of the same.

Respectfully, John B. Watson.
j23if

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and Oltemloala, U. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. JA.11 varieties of
DrnKglat'a Bundrles. Trusses and ltrac e.
New crop Garden Heeds. Klne and Large
Monk Cigars and Tobacco, all ksw. Pre-
scription aeourately compounded (and not
at war prices), oar m tto and our sucoess.
J. O. QHiKN. Urairglst aud Apothecary,

ailddle St., four doors from Pollock. JanS) ly

OUT AT OOST.-- My entireSELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.
and Examine my Large andCOME Stock of Merchandise that

is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jyl7tf M. H. Sultan.
SODA and Coca ColaARCTIC at 8am 'l B. Waters.

MMER SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSU Uream Freezers, Combined chair
aud Step Ladders, llalloon fly Traps, Wire
Ounce boon), Gaur.e Wire for Window
Horeens, and a full line or Hardware, etc, at

weyUdll J. U. Wnirrv & Oo

WORE executed with nentnereJOB dispatch at the Journal offlae.

Kbt. Mb. Spurgeon continues
to improve.

More convicts have been Bent to
the Tennessee coal mines and fresh
trouble is expected from the
miners.

Kate Field says "One trip to

the Pacific coast is worth three to
Europe," and she has been in both
directions. She speaks m an ex-

pert.

The Standard-Unio- n says Ken-

tucky is "a century in rear now, if

we except the ladies and the
strawberries and the mint and the
spring chickens, and the bine-gras- s

and the burgoo."

On Monday night July 27th,
llooky Mount N. 0 , suffered from
a conflagration caused by the ex-

plosion of a lamp. An entire block
of business houses was burnt. We
heartily sympathize with onr good
neighbors of Rocky Mount.

Steve Ryan, the yonng Atlanta
merchant who failed for $2,000,000,
is in jail. He confesses to having
led a fast life, and is a living ex-

ample of the adage, "A fool and his
money is quickly parted." lie lost
flC.OOO on one prize fight.

IT is estimated that 90 per cent,
of the cotton crop will be covered
with jute bagging. Reason: jute
trust has collapsed. The North
Carolina farmers commenced this
light, and can congratulate them-

selves that they have drawn the
first blood from the Trust vampires.

We would much rather make the
error of defending the unworthy
than of persecuting and injuring
the worthy and virtuous If onr
enemy can say nothing worse of us
than that we defended our brother
beyond the point of prudence and
believed 'in him when all others
forsook him and turned their backs
upon him, we shall feel safe in an-

swering whatever questions St.
Peter may have to put to us when

"
we seek admission to the valley of
rest. Norfolk Landmark.

,
- A Boston , correspondent of the

Washington . Post . reports Mr.
Cleveland as Baying: "I have not
been requested by the Ohio Demo- -

. erata to make speeches In their
State during the pending canvass.
I do not expeot to take part in the
campaign there,' nor in any other
State, as I have never given the
slightest intimation of an intention
to do so. I am convinced that
Gov. Campbell and all other fair
minded political V friends I' will
understand that, if I decline to go
upon the stamp, there are perfectly
good ; nd !valld ; reasons for . my
action, entirely consistent with a
most earnest desire for the success
of all Democratic candidates in
Ohio or elsewhere. Of course,
anticipate the , cry will

be raised in certain quarters, if
such a request is made and declined,
that I am selfish and indifferent to
the success of the nominees of my
party, bet enrh ill naturad accusa

NEW ADVERTISEU& NTS.
Howard It is never too late to mend.

The Presbyterians of Wild wood are
getting material ready for building a
charoh.
' There will be a big farmers' pionio it

Deep Springs, Jones oounty, on the 7th
of August.

Hollo well and Peterson's excursion
returned to Ojldsboro last night. It
was orowded.J

The New Berne District M. E. Sunday-

-school Conference will be held at
Morehead City, N. 0 August 14-1-

embracing the 3rd Sabbath in August.
The excursion to be run by the

steamer Trent to the camp meeting at
Lane's Chapel will be Sunday, August
the 9th and not on the 6th as has been
announoed.

Messrs. M. liahn & Co., are deter-
mined to keep up with the domands of
the times. They hare just received a
oar of elegant latest style buggies and
have a oar load of road carts on the
way.

Oa his return from the morning
church service, Mr. Will Pelletier of
Wild wood found a large rattlesnake in
the yard near his door. He was speedi-
ly dispatched. He had ten rattles and
a button.

J. T. Patriok, immigration agent in
oharge of the Inter-Stat- e Bureau, has
issued an official oiroular tendering to
the disabled Confederate soldiers in the
home free entranoe at Raliegh to the
grounds during the Exposition. This
invitation will be extended to the
soldier's home of all the Southern
States.

Mr. U. S. Mace is having shell rock
marl pavements put down in front of
the stores occupied by Messrs. J. Par-
sons and J. F. Taylor. Mr. J. F. Clark
is having one made of the same mate-
rial in front of his store. Ten ad j icon t
stores will have good pavements when
those being constructed are finished.
The ones nearest the market being a
continuous stretch of the shell-roc- k

marl and the others oonorete pavements.
Only Ave stores remain to oomplete the
work to the corner wbon it will extend
the entire length of the block. Keep
on with these improvements throughout
the entire business portion of the oity .

Though the article on "Big B,"
"little b," published this morning, is
in a humorous strain the suggestion
with which it closes is worthy of con-

sideration. Would it not be a good
plsn for the city at the next munioipal
eleotion to provide a box in which
every voter who foels interested may
deposit a ballot giving his preference as
to the spelling of the oity 's name V The
way desired by the citizens could
thus be ascertained and then the Leg-
islature at its next session oould be in-

duced to take legal action thereon and
let every one abide by the decision
rendered, whatever that may be. Can
any one suggest an easier way to settle
the vexed question ? Disoussion avail-ot- h

naught.

Jackson & Calhoun Electors.
Mr. William F. Foy has handed us an

Andrew Jaokson. Presidential ticket.
It was found among the papers of his
grandfather and reads as follows :

For Andrew Jackson as President.
Elector.

Vine Allen of Craven oounty.
Robert Lowe of Haywood oounty.
Montfort Stokes of Wilks oounty.
Peter Forney of Lincoln oountr.
John Giles of Rowan oounty.
Augustin H. BheDDard of Stokes oountr.
John M. Morhead of Guilford oounty.
waiter t . Leake of Kiohmond oountr.
James Mebane of Orange oounty.
Josiah Crudup of Wake oounty.
William Drew of Halifax oounty.
William B. Lockhart of Northampton

oounty.
William Nathan of Pasquotank oounty.
William A. Blount of Beaufort oounty.
Edward B. Dudley of New Hanover

oounty.
We are inolined to the opinion that

Gen. Wm. A. Blount of Beaufort ooun
ty was the last survivor on the above
list.

Pcrsonal.
Mr. J. Ewell returned home yester

day morning from a visit to friends at
Croatan.

Master Ellis Williams returned from
trip to Baltimore and Washington

City.
Mr. P. H. Pelletier left to join hit

wife in visiting relatives In Maine and
Massachusetts.
; Mr. and Mrs. T.. B. Garner and Miss

da Delamar, of Salisbury, and Mrs.
A. B. Delamar, of Smith's creek, cams
up testsrday aa route to their hornet
and before proceeding are making a
abort visit to Mr. Gamer's lister, Mrs,
F. J. Hardiion. - .

"

Mr. T. A.. Green,' Mist Maud Green,
Mrt. 8. A. Churchill and Mite Katie
Churohill returned from Seven Springs.

3pt. Alex. Miller returffsd from
Wrightsville and hit wife from yi.it Ing
relative! to Balelghr 'l'S-'l-rfi- -

Mrs, Bailie Wood , of Goldiboro. cams
down to visit relatives. tii&xSi'
' Mil, E.' A. Gnrganut left to visit her

ion Mr. B. F. Gargannt at Goldiboro

Convention.
Jackson, Mist., July S3 Assistant

State Alliance Lecturer MoAUister hat
called a oonventlon of
advocates to meet in - this city August
19. This is bv virtnre or authority
vested In him by the Alliance conven
tion of Fort Worth, Tex. , July 10

A big B, or little b, that Is the question!
Now agitating the public mind,
Whether 'tis better to follow modern

sense
Or anoient nonsense
Or take up arms against the differeu.ee

of opinion.
And dropping both, fall back on abor

iginal Cbatoka,
For who would bear the wranglings in

In the nress.
The animated discussions,
The "blood-in-the-ey- conteutuots,
And all the evils that periodically crop

up
When this question is sprung upon an

unsuspecting people,
If it can be avoided.
But there's the respoot that old time

things create.
For who would bear the positivenesa 5f a
Big B "it s so, and a little b, "you ro

another."
The "know it all" follow,
And the insolenoe of both.
If there b a way to avoid it?
It is therefore the peaceful mlenion of
This soribe,
Who being thoroughly Democratic and

Amerioan.
And who therefore b jliovot that maj r- -

ities
Shall, In this own free land, determine
All questions, whether vexed or not.
That, at our next municipal eleotion
There shall be submitted
To the citizens thereof the question
Shall it be, a big B, or
A little b and that the decision
Thus obtained shall b final, and
The discussion B endod.

Xamin.

FAKMEKS' I'K'MC.

To He Held at Ieep Spring, .lows ('.,
Friday August Jlli.

Trenton. N. C, July 2tb, 1891.

Editor Journal: There will be a
farmers' picnic at Deep Springs, Jones
county, N. 0.,next Friday week, the
7th day of August. All porBons are
invited to oomeand bring their baskets.
Prominent speakers are expsoted to be
present and make speeches, lion. 11. F.
Qraddy. F. D. Koonce, G. W. Harrison
and J. M. Mewborne.

The editors of the Joi'unal are re
spectfully invited to attend. (Thoy will
take great pleasure in being there- - Ms. J

Kespectrully,
F. F. Orekn,

Sao. Deep SpriDgs Alliance.

The Norfolk, Wilmington and Charles
ton Railroad.

All that follows is clipped from the
Raleigh Chronicle':

A dispatoh from Norfolk, Va., flays:
The engineer corps engaged in run

ning the routo of the Norfolk, Wil
mington and Charleston railroad from
Qilmerton Dooks, near Portsmouth,
throunb the Dismal BwamD. reached
Cornland yesterday and will be at
Wallaoeton tomorrow, ten miles from
South Milla. The engineers seem to bo
working slowly, but it is said they are
doing it carefully. From South Mills
they will probably go over two routes-o- ne

to Elizabeth City and one some dis
tance north of that place.

The people ot Elizabeth City are al
ready moving to have the road touch
there. There is some talk of Norfolk
Wilmington and Charleston utilizing
the road bed ol tho Dismal Swamp
oanal from Qilmerton to South Mills,
whioh is the entire length of the water
way. While the proposed road will
run through a flat oountry requiring
little grading there will a vast amount
of bridging and treetling to be done,

The Wilmington Star adds:
"On this end of the line good progress

is being made, there being about throe
hundred hands employed in the work
The way is cleared about eighteen miles
beyond Jacksonville or within about
three miles of Maysville, and grading
is going on all along tho cleared poi
tion."

THEY SETTLED AS OLD FEUD.

A Bloody Fight With Knives and Clubs
at uu Alliance Karlicetie.

Charleston, S. C, July 20. At an
Alliance barbecue at Prosperity, New-
berry oounty, today a serious outting
affray occurred between James Hunter
aud the Morris's. This was caused by
an old feud between those parties.
tlunter was struok on the bead with a
stick and seriously injured. George
Morris received both a out in the face
and neck whioh may prove fatal. H.
U. Singley rushed in to stop the fight
and was seriously, perhaps fatally out
in the throat. Julius Epping was cut
on the baok of his hand in trying to
stop the fight and several others re- -

osived minor injuries.

Tennessee Legislature Called.
Nasbvills, Tenn.,JuIy 20. Gover

nor Buohanan has deoided to call the
Legislature to meet in extra session
August 17th. He will refer the whole
penitentiary question to that body to
investigate, consider and aot upon.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH.
Wilmington S. S. Company.

New Berne, N. O., July 28, 1801.
The attention of shippers and the

travelling publio is oalled to the fact
that there is no diminution in the ser-vio- e

of this line, the steamer Neuse
making three trips per week as in
buiier season!, thus continuing a full,
prompt and regular service.

Tbrougn unit uming given, and
tickets sold to leading points north.

For particulars and books of shipping
instruction! apply to.
til Aug, 1st. Geo. Henderson, Agt.

SCHEDULE OF THE SAILINGS
Of the Steamers of Clyde's North Caro

lina Lino from. Baltimore to New
Berne, N. C, Month of

August, 1801.
Str. Defianoe. Saturday, Aug. 1.
Btr. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday, Aug. 5

Str. Defianoe. Saturday, Aug. 8.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. IB.
Str. Defianoe, Wedneaday, Aug. 19

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 23.
Str. Defianoe, Saturday, Aug. 29.

Returning, leave New Berne for
Baltimore:

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, July 81.
Str. Defianoe, Friday, Aug. 7.
Str. Goo. H. Stout, Tuesday, Aug. 11.
Str. Defianoe. Friday, Aug, 14.
Btr. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, Aug. 21.
8tr. Defiance, Tuesday, Aug. 23.
Str. Geo. B. Stout, Friday, Aug. 28

Avoid breakage of bulk and ihip via
theonly direot line.

H. n. C"kt, A"nt.

He secretary ot the T. ir i i
State Agrir-.u!turu- Society. Dr.th was
due to old Bgo.

Children Cry fcr , Pitcher's Castoria!

'It is coyer ti ,!o to mend."
Tliis Hjvinc vil' very well

when applied to cop Imtt or habit,
imtit i.s "tvny oil"' when .ippliod to

Clothing or Shoes. There h it time
when it is too late to nmnd them.
The idea is to ptf Clotliinpr and
Shoes that will not lmve to be con-

tinually "iueinli-.il.- Tliifri the
kind wo try to get aud Cull

on uh if you need Clathiiifi, Hats
or Shoes. Our aim is uoou odods
at the rtioiiT riucEs.

J. M. HOW Alii).

I 12

TEACHER OF IHSTRDMEUTAL HUM,

11AH0V AND COJirosITIOX.

Will introduce Doctor Ward JicVson's

"Finger Oyuinaslicx,"

a course of incalculable lenelit
to the beginner, and to

the advanced student who Jociii-i-t-

render more artistically

Tho No England Conservatory Mi i hod

will ho strictly nilhorrd te.

Class now forming. Apply in porROii.

IF YOU

WANT A
lasting SHOE bc eur you (iet till'
BEST, The

"ALDINE" $2.00 Shoe
For tlif , and the

"ARMY AND NAVY"

$3.00 Shoe
For the gentlemen, have no equal i i her
in STYLE, QUALITY or PUU K.

nmm store.
CLOSING OUT our lino of Mon'ti

STKAW HATS at 50j. each.

I Am Happy to See You

And take plea&are lu Informing you Lhat

J. C. WI1ITTY & CO.
Have luBt received a Car Load of the World
Renowned DAN I EL PRATT COTTON
GINS, aud are now prepared to take orders
for these celebrated Gins, together with the
"BOSS" COTTON PRRN8K8. which com-
bined make the moet satisfactory outfit for
ginning cotton ever used In this country.
They also carry a full line of Heltlnn. Ma-
chine Oil, Lace Leather, together with a
oomplete stock of Hardware. Hend for prioes

nd come and examine their stock. They
guarantee 10 piease you.

j. i;. win n i uu .
Cor. Houth Front and Craven His.

VANflE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

FOIl I50TH SEXES.

Tftacheraall Kradnatts.
Military government for loya.
Prof. Olsael, graduate ot ft.

Jolin'a College. Annapolis, toacb- -
er or Military laoiics.

Mnalo Teaeher, uraduate New
England Conservatory of Mufto.

Special coarse In Com. Law,
Book-keepi- and Penmanship.

vocal musio, (;ansinemo ana
Dumb-be- ll exercises free.

No additional cost for Classics.
For Catalogue call at Jousnat. office

or address the Prlneipal.

W. R. SKINNER, Principal,
lEVEW SPR1GS, H. c.

S. V7. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on
hand usually found

in a
First-Cla- ss Grocery,

Middle St. New Berne, N.C.

-- AT-

LOWEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7 to 9

piece?, $13.00 and up.
Chairs of all sizes

and qualities from 25c.
up.

All other Furniture;
at corresponding rates. '

A

lyllitwu

4

o

H

t

WATER OOOLERS,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Ice Picks, Ice Chisels,'

Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Jars,

Fly Traps, Wire Gauze,

Hardware,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils. Varnish,

Cook Stoves
For Wood, Coal and Oil.

Smal.wcod & Slover,
MIDDLE STltHET.

iInne'H ilwir

Mason's

Fruit

Jars
AT

L. EI. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BERNE, N. O.

ARE YOU SICK? TO KNWW HOW
YOU MAY GET WBLI.

WITHOUT MEDICINE I
Fall and oomDleta Instructions lor self--
treatment sent on reoelpt of Me. Postal
Note la best. Ton will be oelLihted. Bo
common sense. It aots Use a charm In
most eases. Belief from Drat treatment.
For Rheumatism. Malaria. Kidney UUeaee.
Dyspepsia, UonsnmpUon, Catarrh, eto. Yon
rxm no risk. Money returned If not titts-fld- .

Address Adam Iinha.im llth Are.,
Altoona, Penn. .JyHldwlra

r'

plaoe, good oitizens will seek homes
near the school to avail themselves of
its advantages. This, of course, will
naturally enhanoe the value of real
estate. As the population of the town
inoreases and students are attracted
thither, trade will be better, for there
will be more consumers. This of oourse,
will give a market to country produoe
with increased prioes. Hence, in this
way, it will be reciprocally beneficial
to town and country. Therefore the
country should feel interested. The
mechanics will get more houses to
build, the postmasters more letters to
mail, the steamers more freight to carry
and indeed every industry will be
benefitted.

Apart from personal interest, every
ene who is not utterly Bolnsh will be
glad to aid in an enterprise fraught
with so muob gool to the rising genera
tion an enterprise that will plaoe more
intelligent oitizens in every oommun
ity, whioh will strengthen and make
better our government. To those who
think they have simply wished well to
this enterprise, the youth of Jones
county will owe a lasting debt of grati
tude for the heroio efforts and the noble
generosity they displayed in providing
lor tuem a good school.

What our people need more than
anything else, is a genuine spirit of
philanthropy a spirit to use judicious
ly the means God has given them. A
great many people are so selfish so
penurious that they will deny them
selves many of the oomforts and
pleasures of life, for fear that their
neighbors will participate in them.
What a blessing suoh people are to a
oommunity I if heaven were peopled
by suoh inhabitants, many of us would
be compelled to pitch our tonts beyond
the suburbs.

Another great hindering cause to the
establishing of a good school is dissen
siona among ohurohes. We are thank
ful that in Trenton, there is none of the
irreliaiout dissension. Let unity pre
vail among christian denominations if
you would have good sohools. Let us
not suffer anything to interfere with
this good work," well begun, but aot
the part of "faithful servants" and do
our duty, X

The Cholera in Asia.
London, July 20. Dispatches re-

ceived from Meooa state that the death
rate from cholera is 140 per day at that
plaoe, and thirty daily at Djeddah.

Syrup of Figs,
Produoed from the laxative and nutri-
tious juioe of California flgi, combined

itn the medioinai virtues or plants
known to be most benefloial to the
human system, acts gently, on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing the system, dispelling oolds
and headaohes, and curing nabitual
constipation.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Change of Steamer Change of Sched
ule.

The steamer Newberne on her arrival
at Norfolk today will be temporarily
removed from the line ror a tnorougn
overhauling. During the time of the
Newbernes abtenoe the steamer Annie
has been chartered to supply her plaoe
in the line, and will make four days'
tripe, leaving Newbern Wednesday of
the following, week, and the week

'
fol-

lowing that will leave Monday and
Friday. .

. All freights entrusted to our care will
be carefully and expeditiously handled,
and the tame oare and attention will
be given freight at In the past. The
Annie has no passenger accommoda
tion.. v E. B. Boberts, Agent.

v Steamer "Annie," O. D. Line.
For the balanoe of the month of July

the steamer Annie will run the follow
ing eohedule, whioh being different
day! each alternate week, I shall have
to again publish the Old Dominion
Calendar for the guldanoe of our good
friends.

Norfolk for tfewbern
' ; Monday, July 27th, ,' --

- Friday. July 81st. SV';
Returning, will leave Newbern for

Norfolk, direot ""--'.-;.-

Wednesday', Jniy 80th,
Monday, August 8rd.

E. B. Eobkrts, Agent

100 Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.

IT. Ulyieli,
WHOLESALE GROOEE, .

MIDDLE STBJSET.-i- ; '

NEW.BEBJfK. H. 0.

For Rent.
The hnnse on month Front street Int

oconpled as Marine llo8pit.nl,


